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The afternoon wa cloning In, und Mr.
CarrliiKtoii wanted fmh ilowi-r- i for the
lulilf, irottitty in honor of her oiim re.
turn. For tin- - ilrt time Mia Worthlnton
lirolfcreil her mt1cch toother Mime: and,
h the i r.uiiid of hrltfht roses jrrew higher
under her kIi ihIit ltn rn, her eye nceincd
to brighten, nd lu r iliceli to kindle mure
fuii'tly. J in- - )ic;iy iiiourniiijr, also height-
ened licr bcautv, nuddi'iilii mid
Midline; It.

I hope riiillp will not full I don't
think In' will ; hut he soiiictiines dot and
he h;n (rn dangerously near hi' l.i'mr.iio.
ry. lie will actively like to eiul tin- v'li ls
limiie alone thoiuh," .Mr. Carrinton,
niiMjiusfd.

.May I Imvo s few mnro ererun-eolore- il

rosea, niiiit Mary only a fewr"
"Vm, my dear, us many uo you like."

Anil r"lrenct',oiHtr. In hand, left thci'muit
hy tlio French window.

When mIii cuiiio hack Miu could hear tin'
(iiTa voices. Her ImiuU were tilled w ith
rose ri d and white For a moment she
meditated flight (ijtairn; lmt there wan no
time.

Here j Florence, l'hll! Florence, Fhr-rnee- !"

cried Maud eagerly; and Mi
Worthln'ton knew that her new eoiiin
wan close to her.

She kcjit her eyes bent obstinately over
the r0K, or fhe would have "ecu a penile,
fair, pale, clearly-cu- t face, with a broad
low hrow, sweet and soft pray eyes, and a
mouth which smiled even in reimsc. Tall,
ts, the new-com- must he, sho knew; for
she f. lt that he stooped in t?reetin her.

" This is Florence is itV'he asked.
I'ride, shyne.s, curiosity, were all stru

Klinir in Florence' breast. Her hands
were still tilled with roses, held with

tightness.
Could then-cm- t Ihvp heen such re.

sunijition? l'hllipc irriii-'on- 's hand light-
ly touched fr waist wure still a hun.
(ired time, his lip" were put to her hrow!
Florence's face w.is aflame. "How dare
you" she nearly exclaimed.

"Io not lil.iuii' me, cousin," 1'hllip Car-riiiL't-

oaiil, laiii;!iiiiLr softly. "It is Kill-
er fault, uot mine. She told tin that I
must do so, or jou would not think I was
plca-c- d to welcome oii in our home, which
indeed I am," the marvellously sweet voice
added.

Florence's head raised a little higher.
"You are very kind," she said coldly.

"You are very nide," she meant : and then
w ith a stately step and movement -- lie laid
her roses upill the table.

F.thel's bright face f.-- a little. Maud
turned ijulckly towards the urdcu, and
Mrs. Carrlnton nerMHi-l- y to rear-
range the table. Miss Vtrthiiu:t'di had
succeeded In niaMii.L.' three of her low horn
relatives feel their Jsisition; lint the fourth
and Hie chief culprit seemed not ' whit
aliiislied, lie turned lightly to .Mrs. u.

(Mother mine, I have scarcely -- ecu jou
yet.. Dart' 1 embrace you?" he :ikcd do-In- n

it us he spoke. ''Vou do not tell me
that I look wonderfully hetter for mv holl- -

dav."
Indeed you do, my Inty," Mrs. Carrlns;.

ton said, half cllnKlng to htm. "I only
wish It had heen a longer one."

'Miss Worthingtnii let me lift that vase
for JOU," 1'hllip requested. ll is ton
heavy for you, now that it is tilled with
water." And for the first time their eyes
met, and she let hi in take the vase from
her hands. "How well you have arranged
them? 'Jiils is (.'enerally .Maud's province;
hut she will havu to resign It into your
hands, I see."

Florence laughed nervously; hut the.
cloud hud left her face.

"When did ymi thiish your journey?
And where have you heen?" she asked
graciously."

He told her that he had "crossed" in the
night from Calais to Dover, and that he
had heen lor a short tour in Xorniuudy,
briefly describing his travels; and the leu
seemed broken between them a little at
least for the time, uutil it should again
gather.

It was a blow to all Florence's expecta-
tions that l'hilip Carrington should be all
that be was. Mil' had been so certain of
rVmllnx htm a low-bre- d obtrusive trades,
man, tliat she was somewhat luorlltled to
be almost obliged to confess to herself that
he appeared to be a gentleman ill every
sense, und of no ordinary calibre. So he
seemed, she thought; but in half an hour
it was really Impossible to be sure. Ho
would he on his best behavior too in her
presence, of course, though he had certain,
ly commuted liiim-ci- r iu his greetingshe
little knew how much warm-hearte- d Kthel
had iulliienced him.

As a flower sends forth Its fragrance
with the morning sun and refreshing dew,
no did Miss Worthington's nature, in the
home atmosphere which surrounded her
for the liist time, soften and Improve; she
grew more yielding, less
Often iu spite of herself, she found her-
self lingering in the garden in the cool
fresh evenings, Ethel ostensibly her

hut i'hillp also iu close attendance.
She found herself listening to the young
man's solt voice and often joining in his
light laugh, hut always under secret pro--
tet only lor the time, she told herself
only for Maud and Ethel's sake, who sho
iim-- t admit were verv kind to her.

On the evening of Philip's return sho
was Initiated into the mysteries of billiard

with I'hillp for her teacher. And the
pastime was not so distasteful to her us It
might have heen as she had felt no sure it
would be. Not for months could the re.
member so bright an evening. Her pride
was aroused a little, when 1'hllip Can ing,
ton laughed at her blunders and tried to
set them right. He had heen spoilt, she
told herself. MiC ti led M0t to let her sleli-d- er

lingers touch his, even by chance, while
he was patiently teaching her the game.
Hut Ethel's objectionable friends of a few
previous evenings did not appear, and the
time seemed endurable to Sliss Worthing,
ton.

The game was over, and they were alllingering over their "gisid night "
"My Is.y '. com , lttVe ,'lm,kp with

me dowii-stali- s, proposed Mr. Carrlticton
to his son.

"Why not here father?" vmnp Uskl,d
with apparent umuzemeut.

"Oh, 1 never smoko here now !" his ra.

ther answered with a nervous glance at
Florence. "Your mother has given me her
work-roo- m below; It does better, and 1

cooler now. In winter wo can have It
warmed. Come It Is getting late,"

Florence knew that she had been the
cause of tho imoklng-rooi- n being changed ;

It was another loce of self-deni- on the
part of her sboikucjMr kinsfolk.

Kisses seemed as plentiful as "blackber-

ries" iu tliu Carriiigton menage. Miss
Worthlngton withdrew iuto herself, dread-lu- g

a possible reM'titlon of her cousin's
greeting; but tl ulfeiiee was not repeated

THE
their hands only met very coldly, She

kissed her aunt and the girls, even lu r un-

cle, and In a few moments found herself
alone In her own room, thinking, not un-

pleasantly, over her past day.

Chahkk VII.
What do I think of Florence? Is she

not pretty? But Is it pride or sorrow that
she Is tilled with?" were questions that
were Miured eagerly iuto i'hillp Carring.
ton's ear on the day after his arrival,

What do I think of her, Ethel? Why,
It Is eurly for me to think anything; and
surely it cannot be my province to specu-
late about our high-bor- n

oh, hut It l!" Maud declared, her
brother's opinion always being the cue for
her own ; and on this occasion she hoped so
earnestly thut Philip's would be what she
desired.

"Well, If I must tell you something,
Maud, I will tell you that I think the
young lady very charming, though a little
culd perhaps, very proud and

of her beauty there cannot be two
opinions."

Do you think that it Is pride that is her
besetting fault, l'hll?" Ethel asked: she
had her own misgivings on the point.

Yes I think it is," Philip answered
slowly; "hut it mutters little, child; we
ahull soon cure her of it when she has been
with u a little longer."

Days and weeks passed In Florence
Worthington's new home. Summer was
fading iuto autumn; the long lingering
evenings In the old fashioned garden were
gradually subsiding iuto others scarcely
less pleasant, but spent within disirs, over
billiards, music, needlework, and reading.

Ihere were evenings when Horence
would decline to take part in any or the
family pleasures when slie would sit with
Hushed face bent down persistently over
fancy work, repelling all her cousins' ad-

vances, and when the chief culprit, 1'hilip,
would api'iir perfectly blind to her changed
manner, und would meet her always on her
own ground, ready iu a moment to be ci-

ther friend or foe as she chose. Hut Flor-
ence often found that, when they were
foes it was she who had to make the first
concession to he friends worse still, she
felt herself utterly miserable until they
were so. There were times when she was
often stung to the ijuick because l'hilip's
laugh was so constant and mirthful, and
his Mue eye so bright and mocking. Then
slic would sit apart in stately silence until
he had provoked her iuto quarreling with
him again. In spite of all wrangling she
found herself anxiouMy awaiting the even-in- g

meal, which nearly always brought
with It the society of her hated coiisiu
1'hllip. Her letters to her aunt, who wus
now in Nice, were anything hut frco,uciit;
still in some of them she nmt have be-

trayed a secret happiness; for Lady Uaven
wrote back rather fully to her niece,

her uion her good sense in be-

ing able to conform so cheerfully to her
present life while it should last, but ly

advising her Iu no way to entangle
herself irritrievably with her new relative
so that she could not. easily withdraw from
a close intimacy, should she Ik- - culled U

on to do so tiK)ii any future time. Tin y
were most estimable pmple, Lady Haven
wrote, and worthy of ull consideration and
gratitude; hut still under her guidance, ;i

little time hence, there could be no reason
why Florence should not niuke a match
suitaifle to her position a portion which
might exclude relatives who were engaged
iu trade. Above all thing she warned her
against any sort of entanglement with lu r
steiKOUsln Philip, though she felt sure
such advice must be ipulte superfluous as
Florence's good taste and breeding must
preclude such a possibility.

With a curling lip Florence read the let- -
nr.

'They are sentiments worthy my most
estimable aunt," she said to hcr'ef, while
she tore the letter Into a thousand frag,
incur s.

It had arrived at a time when Florence
and I'hillp were not good friend, lie had
offended her hy reading her heart too
clearly, and more hy Informing her that
he knew perfectly well that the arrival of
Mr. .Vines, brewer, or John Hastings, tea.
broker, both passuble English gentlemen,
or their sisters, girls quite her own eii:is
in refinement or education, was alvvavs
the signal Tor her to keep herself in cloe
seclusion in her own room. She had plead.
ed her heury mourning, but her haughty
aim silent greeting to her cousins' Ineinls
had betrayed her to 1'hillp, und he had
taxed her with coldness and unsociability
on the previous evening, even presuming
to enter her own sitting-roo- fur the pur.
pOKP.

They were all below In the full enjoy,
inent of tte piano and the billiard-tabl- e,

while Florence was sitting in solemn
grandeur In her room, an open lsok on her
knee, but her ears listening to the happv
voices iu the apartment beneath her.

"Florence, I have come to fetch you
We all Insist you shall not remain u)ustaii s
so long by yourself; It is nor gisid for you,
child," I'hillp Carriiigton declared, stand-in- g

coe to his cousin he had run uj).
stairs so lightly that she had not heard his
step, and was a little Hurried at his en.
trance. "Come Florence," he said, taking
hold firmly 0f one of her hand; "we are
longing for the pleasure of your society.
Come, dear," he pleaded, still clasping her
hand.

"You know I never see anyone In my
deep mourning. It would not be right
even if I wished It; and Heaven knows I
do not!" she said excitedly.'

I'hillp dropped her hand, but drew a
chair close to her side.

"Florence the time for that excuse I

past, or we should resjsct your wish; you
know we should even now if k concerned
any hut old friends like John and Amy
Hustings almost our own family. Tim't
excuse cannot hold good; and, If 'you per.
sistln It, you will give them a nervous
feeling about coming so often, and pulu
Ethel notu little, which I am sure you
would not wish to do."

"No; I certainly do not wish that, Flor-enc- e

admitted.
"Yet you must inevitably do so. If vou

persist in your present determination, You
should remember too Miat In a few week
they will almost he your own cousins, a
v urn O

Tills last hit of Information was not
agreeuble news for Florence; she told her.
self she had no wish Uj Increase the num-
ber of her lovv.bom relatives."

"Mr. Carriiigton, please do not ask me to
come down stairs; with my mourning, I
could ho only a cloud upon your amuse.
ment and Indeed I am happier here."

"Your mourning Is scarcely heavier than
Amy s for her mother," 1'hllip said.

','N, l'ron feel their losses different- -
ly r loienee answered coldly.

"No one could have taken the loss of a
. " '"'""'"ore than poor Amy did. I
blnk," Philip told her. "Con.e, Floreml aside thin unsoclableness.' Let ine
"" "own. Come to i.u...... i

SKK1 ' I'b'aded .To h,w

seeme(lT1it'!,,,di1,'uUI'1!l''''-i'rnov-
her. She shook Uirhead without speuklng.

"Well, that perhaps might he tuo great,concession to expect," ,u iighiuglightly. "Come, then, to plea.,, ,ny ,,
cr Ethel overy one but inc. l own thut,
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hut for your own "ake, Florence, I care lit
tie. If'peopl" will tie so 'difficult,' I al
WilVs tbillk It best to let tlli'UI follow their
own sweet iucl nut i"ii until they find out
their mistiike which fhey nearly always no
in the end, though perhaps not until too
late."

Florence's eyes were flashing lire.
"lam grieved to be such a trouble in

the house," she said steadily. "You ur
all too kind. You should leave me aloui
and not heed my coming or going Iu any
wav."

"You arc saying now what you do not
really mean or think, Mis Worthlngton,"
her cousin answered, "( 'nine, Florence,"
he said more lightly, alter a moment's si
lence, "do not be unyielding now. Make
them all happy below by joining them. My
dear mother, bless her! I so tellilel'.lieart
cd that she keeps tormenting herself about
you Incessantly bless her! .Maud too.
Ethel Just now has a counler-uttraction- ,"

he added, laughing, "lou are coming
Ah, Florence, I see I have prevailed !"
Hut he spoke too quickly.

"Indeed you have not J I was not think
ing of sucli a thing."

"Shall I tell you why you will not come
down-stair- s Florence though
perhaps you will never forgive me if I
do?"

"I have no Idea what you mean, Mr. Car- -
rington. hat reason can you impute to
me, except the one I have already given
my deep mourning?"

"No Florence; that l not quite the rea.
son," Philip said. "It is Shall I tell
you the real truth, MU Worthlngton? It
is always best. It Is that you do not con
shK-- our visitors nay, ourselves quite
nn the same fisitlng with vourself. You
feel your pride a little hurt by the contact
Doubtless you have always been accutoiu.
ed to a different sphere; but iu some unac
countable way we arc all fond of you, and
that should make you overlook our maiiv
shortcomings We are all tradcsH-opl-

indisputably ; but still you are related to
us by blooii-tie- and surely we do not
overwhelm you with our business con.
ccrus, he added ijuietly and for him tier
voiily

Florence listened with a flushing face
and eyes so full of tear that she dared
not raise them lest some should fall and
betray her indignation at hi reproaches.
That he had dared to read her heart so
plainly tilled her with a burning pain; and
yet blent with it was a latent feeling of
pica-ar- c at the unmistakable interest he
had betrayed.

"You have no right to say such things to
me, Mr. Carriiigton! I have never said or
done anything to make you accuse me iu
this way! It would be linossibc forme
ever to feel grate ful enough for the kind.
nes' I have received in this house, from
the firt dav 1 came uutil now." Florence
said iliekly, In a low paionate voice.

"If I am wrong in what 1 have said,
Florence, forgive ine, I pray jou," 1'hilip

urriugtoii eutreatiil, again liiitting hi
hanil mi hers; "it I am light, then lay it
to hi art, and try to make the best of us to
like us a little, as we like you."

"I tbiiik you are very unjust and di:u
greeaMe, .Mr. tarrington," r iorciiee re
joined taking refuge in anger, the only
thing left for her.

"Do you? I am sorry, and must try in
some wav to retrieve my character," 1'hillp
said laughing his ordinary light laugh ami
rising. Then, as if something suddenly
struck lit in . lie sal down again. Florence,
why is it that you never call me by in v
Chii-tia- u name? I vou dislike it or me?
No, 1 do not really think the latter," he
added, seeing quick alarm or denial in her
face. I see no reason vv by you should do
so; mil it seems to me as n u mu.-- i ie ea
sier for vou to call me 1'hilip' than Olr.
Carriiigton, ' which confounds me w ith my
father. U ill you try once?" her torment,
or usked.

"Ymi are not really my couin, Mr Car.
rington," Florence uiiswclcd perversely.

"Am I not? Well, that never occurred
to me before, Florence. My mother und
sisters have been leal mother and sisters
to me; I could not for a moment hxik upon
them us aught else; and, without your en-

lightening me, 1 must have looked upon
tln ir relatives as my own. For theirsakes,
Florence, give me a little bit of cousiuship

the leat little bit," he aked pleading-ly- ,
his gray eyes bent mercilessly upon her

face, "Yes, you will, I see. Ah, I had
nearly forgotten !" he said suddenly, draw-in- g

from his hrcat.pockct a long parcel
ee here, Florence; I heard you admire

the whiic-ros- e perfume that Ethel makes
Use of so extensively, and I have brought

"U some, I am afraid I must confess to
you," he added slow ly, "that I have man.
ufictured it invsi If expressly for you; yet
Who knows but that I have taken especial
pains vv ith it on that a int? See I have
spared jour feelings by discarding the
business label and not availing myself of
the ordinary essence-bottl- e; I have even
put the perfume iu a passable ornamental
one; mid I hope jou will use it and forget
where It came from." Mr. Carriiigton con-
cluded laughing,

Florence felt thai her cheeks would nev-c- r
eisil again. Tilde urged her to reject

his present, and u t sh- - yarned for it
perhaps for another rci-o- n than lis own
sake as it lay on the lit l c table close to
her liaud; blithe did lmt wait for her
answer.

"Weil, good night, .Miss Worthlngton. I
have been rneioacliing unwarrantably up-
on your solitude; but I am o t bought l'e.,"
And in another moment , U;l g,,ne.

"she h is bail ii lesson, mother," he said
mi his return to the room below, "l'oor
girl, she will not come dovvn-stai- r to-
night; bull think she w ill another time."

Florence remained alone; she was heart-or- e,

and angry with herself r things she
had said, but perhaps more angry with
I'hillp. Had he asked lu r only once again,
sho knew she would have ) h ided. As It
Was. the happy voices below, and l'hilip's
mellow laugh and voice, w hlch she heard
so plainly uinid the rest, gave her many
hcurl-hurnlu- g

I'll A I' it: it VIII.
Days passed iu quick succession, w in,

few event to break their monotony: nev.
ertheless they were all fraught with pleas,
tire to Florence; and iu ultcr-yca- r she
could have counted each one separately,
each one as a bright dron In the fullest con
of happiness she had ever known. Let toy
which now arrived the Sou of
France began to fill .Miss Wortlilngton's
mliid with vngiio alarm rather than pleas,
lire. They uiinotn I the liossible return
to England of Lady Haven some months
tuTorc she was expected, and tkey also
hinted that on her return Lady Haven ex.
peeled her niece to be enchanted to sharo
her home.

"Alter all, she Is poor Arthur's onlv
child," Lady Haven Justly remarked to her
married daughter. "I must try to do some,
thing for the girl Which IllllV enable her In
make a decent match. At the worst, vvc
do not agree, she can hut return to her
mother's relatives. Her sjr father's
shortcomings will ho forgotten bvnevi sen.
Non.uud, with her beauty and birth, sho
snoiim, miner my cliiiperonage, uchlcvo

"Perhaps she may, If she can only eon-r- ol

her overhearing temper," Lady Med- -
in. " ', '".''' '"""'"''"M'lng her llttloson her breiit

And so It vvasthat Lady Haven wrote

rather more warmry on the subject to her
niece than she had hitherto done.

"Will -- hi) come with us or imt, l'hll?"
Ethel asked her brother eagerly.

Am 1 to answer you as you wish, Ethel,
or a 1 i in u k r - rump replied,

Let us have the truth of course, you,
silly hoy I po you think Florence will
coiiie with us? It will be so much nicer If
she doe. Do ak her!"

No, Ethel, 1 cannot do that; she snub.
bed Ilie U little too plainly the last time.
My feelings w ill not stand It again,"

'".I list take it for granted that she is com
ing, und don't ask her at all," common.
sense Maud suggested,

"Maud Is ulways light," said her broth
er- - "It will be by far the best plan."

"And we have dined earlier on purpose,"
Ethel remarked.

The matter in question was not very fin.
portant; nevertheless the pein e of mind of
several persons seemed rather deeply In
volved in it. .Miss Wortlilugtoii, with a
Hushed face and wildly beating heart, was
pacing her own risiin; and Philip Carring
ton was caring very much more than he
chose to show. Periodically at his chain
hers he gave an entertainment to his sis.
tcrs and their friends, the chief pleasure
of which must have been the novelty of the
scene und the amusements, for the guest
Were allowed to dabble in a few slightly
dangerous experiments in chemistry, under
the watchful supervision of their enter
tamer.

On this occasion unusually elalmrnto
preparations had been made for the recep
tion of Florence. Philip had given her tho
invitation himself, und had heen but llttlo
unnoyed by her obstinate refusal. Her
temper had been slightly milled before-
hand, which was fatal to her ucccptaucc.
in s iii to or her yearning wildly to j.

Moreover, Florence had unluckily re
etived a long letter from Lady Haven that
morning, full of most aristocratic arrange
ment. for the future plans that should
disentangle Florence courteously from her
objectionable relatives. Miss orthington
was trying hard, though rather vainly, to
force herself to believe that, low us her
fate had lately dragged her, she had not
yet fallen so irretrievably us to condescend
to accept any hospitality or amusement at
her cousins hated shop; but she knew
too well that in her heart she would hav e
given any thing that she possessed to see
l'hilip's chambers and private rooms, to re
ceive pleasures from hands she was learn
ing to love tmi well, w hose lightest touch
would sometimes thrill dangerously through
her whole frame. The way to yield, now
however to please herself, was not made
sufficiently easy to her. Had Philip him.
self asked her again, urged her enough, she
would have gratitied her burning desire by
graciously yielding; but he had done so on
the previous occasion, when she cared loss
and would not be prevailed upon, and now
his invitation was not repeated.

In vain Maud took it lor granted that
sho was coining witli them that bright af-

ternoon nay, site even urged her while
pretty Ethel pleaded pleading which few
could have resisted. Florence waited like
a spoilt child for words that did not come,
for a sweet voice that was dumb; and her
persistent refusal became almost tearllll
with vexation, the girl thought at their
persistence, and they ceased to urge.

The time was at hand, and they were all
on the point of starting for Oxford Street
and the dreadful shop, their pleasure not
a little spoilt by their cousin's unsociable,
lies. Florence tried to settle down to
answer her aunt's letters, but was almost
in tears as she saw the girls pass her disir,
nodding their good-bv- e on the way and
promising not tu be late. Tin n there was
a moment's lingering in the hall, and Phil-
ip ran up stairs for something he had n.

An irrepressible impule brought
Horence to her door us "he was hilirving
past, and he stopped. Her eyes were
tearful and her voice was tremulous; sho
was little used to self-denia-l, and it tried
her soniv.

"Philip, may I come?" In another mo
ment she hud broken down, and was turn,
ing away.

"Wonders will never cease." thought
Philip, following Florence al once in.
to her room. Again his baud lightly
touched her waist, and this time it did
not seem to degrade her as it had done be.

re.

'May you come, Florence? Do I hear
rightly? My dear child, Yes' a thousand
tunes. You had nearly spoilt all my pleas,
lire mine, dear do you hear?" he asked,
bending close to her. "Why did you leave
it to the last? It i the merest chance wo
had not started."

"You never asked me." Florence sabl
like a spoilt child, as she was.
"ot this time, ! lorein e vour refusal

was a little too decided the lat. Hut I
shall know now. Your No' always means
'Yes' for the future," he said laughing.
"I will never take your No' again, remeiii.
ncr mat, lit- added earnestly. "Now get
ready quickly, or the Hasting Turtv will
arrive before us. Thev are coming vou
know thut?" he said half fearfully.

on, yes, l know that!" Florence an- -
swered nervously; and I'hillp Carriiigton
turned away, his pulses throbbing, his eyes
seemingly opened to such a sudden flash of
sunlight as nearly dazed him.

No longer need he retires ull his vearn.
Ing', ull his feelings, us he had hitherto
(lone. What if lie had mistaken his coii-i- a

from the first, If her pride had only been
reticence a spoilt ii-- ' coquetry?

"iiiris, wait! ' he shouted. "Klon-n- i

Is coming:'"
In their surprise Ethel and Maud ran iid

tairs to know the truth, und found Mis
vv orthington nearly drcs-c- d. her crane veil
drawn tightly over her face.

" N hy r lorcnce, what made vou chanire
your mind an quickly," Maud asked, with
some reason.

'llecuiise she knew we wished it." Phil.
ip answered with unusual shortness.

A lew minutes later thev were ull not
in the fresh autumn air, Florence's hand
Inid tightly under her cousin's arm, a lit.
tie shame, a little nervousness, ami u t

deal or happiness in her heart; but she
soon found herself talking animatedly with
the others, though sometime wondering
curiously what her cousin's chamber. could
oe line, jii ncr lieurt she knew, let tlieni
be what they might or where thev h.i-i- .i
they were Philip Carriugton's mid that
fact alone must makfi them endurable
They walked on until they were tired, or
rather fancied Florence might ,o, und
then took a cab to Oxford Street, within a
stone's throw of the park; and presently
Florence found herself deiiositcd in front.
of some Imposing-lookin- g premises not a
shop,

Cnutlnued next Hniiiluy

Mk. John 8. ISuirum i, w;

zen of Omiilin, Neb., was terribly (illlictcd
with MMUto attack nf rheumatism in hk
bnck. The disease, which liad been prey-In- ir

unnn linn fur vnnn i,n,i ,i i"'" iuwu una uuiof Bliapo. Ho had resorted to every remedy
known to plivKicians, lmt found no relief
until no men ni. jacobo Oil, one bottlo of
which anecieu s complete, ami radical cure.

C'ANCElt. No knifo. No Pnin Jin
Sickness. No FcnrfulTrentiiienfs. Treat.
mentis free, do or semi n iv in it, i out
Arch St., I'hilmln, Ph. '

MAY S IKS1.

MKDK'Ali.

PillL

iflill
m?mBt

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, burns ana Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Vn PrrnArnHnn h mhi.U Ct 1 ..r.n 1.11H . . .v.. n.... .'.. -- J ... . . .. .

n. ,
',.-.- ,

. . ii, .q
A trilll I'llOlils I, 111 tin. lc ,tfilli....- )..... ..; ,.,( IfUUflf(II Hit I ln(M. Iltnl evert' 1, it,. f.'iill..Hn, wbli ..,.

i :.,.-- .
sun ui.te eiienp iiiki 1'PMpi 01 ILh CltllUlA.

Mrectionslu Eleven Ijmi:imki-a- .

BOLD BY ALL DfiUOGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELZR tfe CO.,
llcittlmtire, Md., V. H. M

ST.J.U'ons OIL.soM I,v HAKCLAY
BUOTHEItS.

STOVES.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Uuoqualod

FOB

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

mpro7ono'ut3 and Ccnrctictces isvzl la
to ethers.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Tor Sal in Every City and Town
In the United States.

and by A. IIALLKV. Cairo, 111.

NKW ADVEKTISEMKNTS.

lUYVl'is PATENT
l)oullc me Corset.
imiih'Ic witliTwo how of Uuiieii,lis phired one upon tlic other, on Midi
idc. trivlui: It double cU'iiu'th wi'l

I'luctii ity, unit positively not
i u iirenK iiown on i lie hiuch.

.S.'iit hv nmi on receipt of 'sT

ITEM), I.E1TEK A CO.. flilc t!o, 111.

Sl'LENDlnnmiieefor (iciiernl Store IIUMNESS.

Other Int' reit runtilriiiL' mv Micntion, I offer at
ft liiirL'imi h ninll Hto k ol llurilwn: c. tVi'., with a
large two-dor- iuore-hoii- wild p'.i nmuit dwell-fill- ;

above; aUn, my room due iwj on ndjoliiliii
block, w Ith rlopcin mid pori In : iiImi. wood. Ice,
emoke, rijlliir, and oil er out hou-ei- " ; on anode
iMiinilf. well M't Willi fruit", und nil In A 1 order
Could dike sunn! Vetci n hind In tin' trade; or. If
lircfcrred, will rent for n term, mil- ect lo wile. l'Iv- -

W' renter the rcfnl. rnr imrtii iilur nddrcfn mi- -

(lernli!ticil at New lierlin, III.
I. 1). HATTY.

The Manny Bauer Mf'g Co.
n ST. LOTJIfi. MO.

Iloruunul ud TtfUMl Cm
Mini, Cnnk't lrtpribrf la
..rovfd, Hull) lit) UUm, Vlf
'til, CtA.

hmmI of Sarly Arnbur and
Barly Oranire Busar Cans.

irranl-M-l 1Mb ana pun, w
IWui ou ..(., uj mill, til Ifcrcr qutatltiM. by fright or
tliirm, y. par II,. w b..t, Ml;
Kill, Pltmlng, CultlTtU,a, Uubuitr awl Maaubouu
Vm, bj anil.

A (7TII0I.IC MAN ofWAiNTKI) IiIIhIIiIHS lllKpOHItlOII llllll
Hleadv hnblt. .Miift truvel

chort dlFtunrc In Kec.lon In wbli h tie reHldea. Ap
ply, with releremeH. to liUN.H.r.K llltOTUKUS,
111 uroauwuy, .Mm tork.

Yi-mil- Mf'll Telei'mphy! Kuril 10
n, n ,. i. ,,,11, i;r,iin,i...

irniiriuitiiuu pnylni olbcea Addrvna Vuleiitlnu
nnm., dniicHviuc, in.

A V. A l nmi vxpenae to$777 ii!iitH. Outilt free Arlilrt'M, I',
O. VICKEIty, AiiKiiPtii. Mul no

d(UUi a veiir In Hi'etilH. und cuni'iiHca. tii (mint
V'l'l'f free. Addre-- a K. (Swain A Oo.,Aiiiiita,M!

s. .,,irMo.i,i liv titiiL-llo- mull"

T5 M I Jey when
,

n
.1......1
ifoldeii cliuiir.il

iwnva
i

llliereil, llieninj
liccplnif imverly from y"
door. '1'liono who alwaya
tiikniidviiiitiii'i ciftli"

chnncen for miiklnu nioney thut nru olluriiil, B1''1";,
ly heciime wealthy, while tlioar whu d ''0,' ,,i
pruTuniirh chunc remiiln In poverty.

ami I' t u ' ' '".many men. wommi, liny K'r m

rlKht in their own lotalltlep. Tim "'' V
my morn Ihmi tun limea ordlnarv "?

hirnli.li nn expenponalvo (ititlll mid " "XtM 'neetirrno. Noonn who
devote ynnr w ii.iu li emnByriiplilly. Vou ran

to th work, or only P"r "'"'""fl":.
Information and nil that I' nemlcd Ad

area BTINHON :).. I'lirtlntid. '

NEW ADVEHTISKMENT8.

THE MILD POW.EB

Huiiinlirwys' Huiueopathio BpaoifioB
I'roveil freiii Hinib' f. ierleiic nn enure I

auci'iiu. linilc. I'mini'l, l.llleiriil, ami
llcllulile, (ley me Ilie i. ill) iiicilli'liica
mla,ie, in iiulnr him

i. ihi i n i s ii a i. kmh. cchk". eniri.
I. fr'i'wr-i- , 1'iiiiiret.ilnii, InllnnmiaMoiia,
ii. iirnm. Win in Worm Colic, ;gi
.'l Cn inn Cnlle, or TeelliliiK nf Infiiiitu, r,
4. Oinrrhi'a ur I blldreii or AiIiiIik. :
5. Ily.clili'rv, l;rl.lnn. Illllnun l olio,

. I linlera Morliu., oiiiIIIiik, . .
1- fiiimlia, I old, I rniielniiii,
H. i'iirulKln, 'loottiiicli'. :J!S
U. HeHilllelie, Hick llelliliielieil, VcrllKO, .

III. lVi),l.ln, UlUnlm MelliBeh, - - ,Jb

iil'irrfil ur I'nlnliil IVrlnil., . .a.
III,' lillea, too iiroinsti Ivrlmla, - . :iCruiiii, t'oiiKii, ninicult lireatliliiir, . ;s

ik nnu mi en in, KrviK.u, hrupuiiiin, ,

i'i JII1e11111nll.nl, lllieiiiiuiile I nmi, - .

v,',' era ml Uiif, hill. fmiT, Ailti, fin
Ii. I'ilea. Iilllid or lllitiillllK ,'M
III. rnllirrll. IICIItH lirelir,,!,!,.. tnrlM,.
J I. WliHIilllu I IIIIKll. Violent C(illll, ,'M
!. j.eliernl lleMlllv, I'hy.i W tuknc.it, Mi
!i. hhl lie Diaen.c
K erniM liclillllv. fiienniitorrhea, l.'ui
). I rl ii it r v t'iiltiica,WeitlriKlh(, IhmI.Mi

. iii.ensr 111 ine iienri, i'iiiiitallon, I.u,
nn sun- - uj hi tiKHisiN, i,r .I'm oy ine riiiM,

ornlllKle Villi, free oT elilirfe, 1,11 receipt 0
nrli-e- . S..111I fur llr. Iliiiiinhre .' lo.L ....

,Vc. nil ciMei, uImj lllualralfdIIILeANC. I ItK K.
Iltiiiinhreva' llitmififiBiliij.

I.Med. I n,, 10'J tulluu bt Atw , ork.

IIU.MI'IIHVS HOMEOPATHIC MEDI
CI NES, nol.l by IiAKCLAY BKOH.

AN AKESIS
Br. S. SilsTase ' s Estomal Pile Eemcdy

(ilveilnitnnt relief and l nnlrifallitde
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Hold hrDrninri'lueverywhere. 1'rlm.ll.ntprr lmtprrixMhrninil. ham,l, ti nt 7re to l'h mclaha
imi (II HijiVr, rn, ly l'.)iiuiae.fii'r Co, U,xjt.lulktUj. fcultnuaiiUIiuituicriiiif 'AiuiLctim.

MOlLER'S-COD-LlVEROi-
r

l perfrtlr pnr,-- . Prononiir ih b.i t,T ihi hu-h- .
' .'' '"'" 10 II" W til. f II InmiMlati i I'i Weti.r. ,.. , ...

uj ui 'i I., w u scKitrmiN to a i
MOLLKUS CODMVEU OIL. m.1.1

I!Ai:clav i:i:otiikuh.

VP I "f8 STOPPED FREE

II B II iC KR.KLLVE8GREAI
I ySW Nerve Hestoheh

i urr r.rf '. r.i.V,.,, .....t til . .

Iri urn .1 turn a. dirrrir,!. y.'f,uan.r
nriiuay lujr. irell, ,..( tr; ,tlr(r,0ht i alii iiU. Itirr ., M.iirirc..r. hrn4 nun.,,
I1. II. I'. I etl.rt-- i ji.l'rr-- . t t Iim K I I V U ., I
AallM. I'lil.Aae.JUU. I 4. ,V,

1

I'osiTivu cri:K

On,'l.'x H,-'lli-
s 1 sQUI O.UUr Id, T4

V. I v.ll cure any ra, in f,,nr a. r
'i. 3 will t ire Hit mai utnUuttK caa.;, uj lualh--Of how lonif au'i'lins.

N'MiauMoui l.r of enlifiKi.fopaltii or nil of
JMaJWood, Dial iM. rertain t'i priMlure d)lr n.nibairojiinr tlin t"iilrn.i of tin, n.nnwn. Soyrii)1Mortriiiir,,HajeAUoii w Mkiucc oiliera rloaaroMplicailoria.

I'nrj. Ijm. hllU, hy ALL or
of nnre.

forf le-- earth uliraacn.l for elrerjlar
lll'Y.!rk!1VU J "'" ttrrot.

eierr"'1''' rt'r'1 '"' eaf i they will Dot

Uulck, uf and aurc cara.

ALLAN'S .MEDICATED IKiroIES
S.l.l l,y UAIiCLAV EIIOS.

GREAT WESTERN Aa-vTGU- N WORKS.

3!!SpSa
lt CauUn.

lUUca, Hbttt Oau, Ktitrol ran, am t a. . 4. fr aiMainauoa
llrffch Shot fftina. IIHtnpJO. Uoobli- - Phot
(lima, UMli'jj. hti.ifl. Ouna. IiioIjI. Kltlisi.tHto

:- -. ltevohtra.il to f. hm l for free lllutratwl
iiamirur. i.i.r.Ai ncaitiwi ui. nuuaiH

1'Hl.lniri.ll, Ha.

MUSTACHE
.

N0 WHISItBI.IS.. t nili.aial.la t , iWM m m,. tmm. --, aa, m
f"- - aa I fW itti f (Maj

aa4f r' a w a. fa
.a trVt f I taaaW

fai l atata,, Maw, V.akCI. kmmm, lib. - nj

CANCER INSTITUTE rnf. Kline.
inveaUiratloiia.

hta

.Tw tnUi.i'iitji anil
J lniiiK'iiar! pnutice, atatida

x a I ' rv-- i rm ne n ti y u n n ak .L
r nn, I i ackiiowledirej

w,',. aiMhnrity ou Cancr and
"Un kindm-l- . ItieuiiMtet-- J

trai.nlniary ciinn hy but

it IsH Ji i A

im-n- t

nti'lnitt
Chrmical

are rixirvlL
i'anrrr

a An kntt ratftirt, ttt rif
.hlmnttrr frarut trrtllmmtl

I n iininj In renmviiiif Uio
t larv-ca-t of Canrt nt or

Tuniom, Korpartirtilani,
nd for free tnntlM, or

cnll on Ml. KI.INi:. Kl

Anh Ht. J LiU.luli.lua.l-a- ,

311UANONH
viiv Tin:

Eye Glasses

Aiti: Tin: iii:st.
Decauso they are tho LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STKONOEST known. Sold hy Optician and
Jewelar. Made by Bl'ENL'ER OITICAL CO., N.Y.

WATKllf-Anlll,,,lll,,"l.,i","- rf "n iIn
' every count ry town, lo tiku

nerniriiieiit locnl mi'i ncv for iln, auli, ,,'f nr t,.
colfeea, etc. ,lu :u kiiium, to cnnatinierH. Tina aeen-
cy ritnrea no pcdillliiu and tint u moderate iiinniiut
nl fO'lrftliiir. nmi If properly iniiiiiiircd will nav
lroinrrilol iriperieiir. I'lirtli uliira free.
I'koI'I.kh Tka CO. I'. O. Itox filrJi, (!, Lolila, Mo.

n,Ki;uv.

(JOUllT HOUSE J.AKKUY.
JOHN KEES.rruiirlctor;

ADOLI'II ami ADAM HEKS, Matifirs.

Ilnkei'H iil'uii(lileiili'rlil nil klmlmif

IlOSTON UHOWN llltKAD A N'K('IAI,TY

llakcry nn Twentieth alreet, (iipoaltn Court
IlllllHC.

CAIKO ILLINOIS

An I contciiiPliiln tuklni; n trip lo Kurolie mid
have Klvmi mv hiialueaa In chiiruu of my )otia, I

.1.1 Htailififill'lillu iiah i.u . ...i.ii....WlMiiii i T" i w (mtfimif iitiiuiiiL; irtiiMl)
nu'iiliicl in'1 to pri'-- Hii'ui fnr rutj I mn t lntini1
iUU-y- . Nu Itilln Mill hv n( ulicr Mmv lMh.

IllllV 1)1.

CITV CONTKACTH.

JOTICKTOCONTItACTOUS.

Omeitort'iTYCtKiiR,c .inn. in. .,.uii.k,.. ......
Mn.l 1,1, Ib.f.lt.lMltltf U'lll 1,1, r..n..l ... .. .

:.,".''. i"'V j,,,, 'ven iu una tiittcomitll 6 o Hoc k p. tn. ofTiicHdiiy, May loth, 1HW,

J H "J I nn : all 111 II all 1.11 r Ilk 111

of (fiH)d and votuid wlilte or hurr oak, whllo oryellow pine or rypreaa nnd free from ami or .. .
aounil knota uni of mii Ii dlmen-lon- a ua may hn re- -

ai - . ...aiit '" in" mruurui" 1111111(1. UN

' n'wiTvi'u iij i nv riiy.
u.ii. ruLKi, viiy ciurk.


